
NCENTRATED

b Orchard
ATER

-A SPrE(IFIC FOR-

Dyspepsia
3 Sick. Headache 13
Constipation...
The Three "11'" That Make Life

a Burden.

Nature's great Remedy
In Use for Almost a Century.

SOLI BY ALL )RLGGISTS.

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Cotton Gin
ac hinery

RATT. MUNGER.
WINSHIP.

GLE. SMITH.
e maks the moat complete line of any con-

in the world. We also make

NGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS for OIL MILLS.
sell everything needed about a Cotton Gin.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

ntinental Gin Co.,
Birmingham, Ala.

CURED

-Dropy OuiSYRelief.Removes all swelling in S to 20
.day; effects a permanent cure
in 3o to 6o days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be faire'
Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,

S. ... Sonecialists. Box s Atlanta. 6.

Florodora Cotton
e farmers' salvation. Common cotton Sc.
rodora '14e 0. Sanders, Hagood. S. C..
is for 14e. T. E. Hardman. Mansield, Ga.. in

days from planting, grows stalks averaging
abolts an( squares. Grows anywhere; gin-
on saw gin; of early maturity. High priced

C comes from pure seed supplied only by the
iginator, mnysef.Ftt. r $2 per bushel.?f. o. b.,
ipping point. casha to eomrpany order.

I.. A. ST4)N EY, Alltidaie. S. C.

Byes, Hsarry Co., Iowa city. Ia..hare a sure curS

ANTED-ln esah State, salesmen to gell
large line Tobaceo: permanent Position.
TK.ALTOBACCO WORKS CO..Penicks,Va.

Thui ~ s do Es thie value of
ft and often halves its cost.

S permanently our,-. No t's r ne-rvcus-
'after first dav's use of Dr. Kline's Great
rveRestorer.S2triaf hottleand treatise free.
.1R. H. Kr.rsa. Ltd.. ff3l Arch St.. Phila..Pa.

here are about 400.000 -opeiie of an;-
!s on land and sea.

A Guaranteedl Cure For ile..
tehing, Blind. llleeding or Prot ruding
es. Druggists will refund money if Pazto
tment fails to cure in G to 14 days. 500c.
numnania has ordered fromi Krupn 300
d guns.

iso's Cure for Coenumption is an infallihle
icine for coughs and colds.-N. W1b.
UEt, Ocean Grove. N. J.. Feb. 17. 1900.

t one time King Peter of Servia was a
alist.

.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for .hildren
'ng. soften the gums. reduces intimma-
al'iayspain.ecures wind colie. 2e.a bottle

st year. in India. over :23,000 perean-
killed by snake bites.

To Care a Vol.d in One Day
e Laxative iiromo Quinine Tablets. All
ggists refund money if it fails to cure.
V. Grove's signature is 31n box. 2Ec.
he Japanese are small caters. q ndi
tion is almost unknown among tnemn.

teh cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
itary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by all
ggiske, $1. Mai~orders promptly fi:zed
Dr. E. Detehou. Crawfordsville, ind.

The devil never really hates us until
begin to love our enemies.

hA White & Co.
LOUIsvi.LE, ICY.
Established 1537
uarket price

a..rraw
RS

d Hides.

Potash as NecessaryasRain
The quality and quantity of the

crops depend on a sufficiency of

Potash
in the soil. Fertilizers which are
low in Potash will nev.er produce
satsfactorv results.
Every farmer should be faiiar with the

maethe sa iibzeheor evcry kind o
crop. We haepbihda seres of books,
containig the latest resiearches on thsall-I
imoortant subject, w~hich we w I send free
if you.ask. Write now whil you .nink of
t to ine

GERMAN KALI Wo1tKS
Ne York-9it Nanu Street. or

Atlanta. Ga.-Z% South Brood Street.

So. 1.

gulEs WEERE ALL ELSE FALS.
Coug Syrup Tasses od.Use

j~

To be a successful wife, to
retain the love and admiration
of her Lusband should be a

wma:i's coE -t study. Ii
she woul be ail that she lay,
she must guard well against the
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown
tells her siory for the benefit of
all wins .d% riiers.

DE.in M"- P: cn.: - iYdin .

Pinkhia:n 's ec a ble Compou
will make every n:other well. :trontr,
healthy and rpy. I d.rgged throug.h
nine years of -2rexistcnce. worn
out with p:: n v.c riness. I thc
noticed a :rt of a woman

troubled as' I ::':s:.n the w(nderr'l
resalts sh :'.l -- rem your Vcge-
table C:dtdecided to try
what it wou.l ::me. and used it fcr
three m n At the c::d of that
time I ws at woman, thes
neighbors r it. and my hus-
band fell in lov with mei all over

again. 1t "e: il:c a new existcnce.
I had been safferi : with insk:m:na-
tion and fa'lin; of the womb, but your
medicine cured th.t, and built up my
entire syst':n. tili I was indeed like a

new wom-an. - Sincerciy yours, Ns.
CUAs. F. ,no;w.:: Cedar Terrace. Hlct
Springs. Ark.. Vice President Mothers
Club.-000 forfe:t if original of abous teucr
proirg geiU,neness cannot be produced.

Wade to Catch Fish.
At Covington, Ga., The water is so

low that it is only necessary for one

to wade out into the stream with a

basket to. get all the fish he is look-

ing for. Sheriff Sam Hay, with sev-

eral friends, rode to the river one

night and in thirty minutes raked in

seventy-eight pounds of catfish.

THREE YEARS AFTER.

Eugene . Lario, of 751 Twentieth
avenue. 1icket seller ill the Union SMa-
tion. D;nver. Col.. says: ".You are at
liberty to repeat what I
first stated through our

Denver papers about
Doan's Kidney Pills in
the summer of 189t9. for
I- have had no reason in
the interim to change my
opinion of the remedy. I
was subject to severe at-
tacks of backache, al-
ways aggravated if I sat
long at a desk. Doan's
Kidney Pills absolutely
stoppedl my backache. I-
have never had a pain
or a twinge since." "M
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

For sale by all druggists. Price 50
cents per bos.

Story of Terrapin's Memory.
That Br'er Tarrypin has memory is

proved by a story told by Young D.
Hance. who owns the birthplace of
Chief Justice Taney, on Battle creek,
in Calvert county..
Mr. Hance keeps a small boat under

a mulberry, tree on the shore of the
eek, and on going to the. boat early
one morning he noticed a dry land
terrapin busily engaged in eating a
few mulberries which had fallen. Mr.
Hance, wishing to assist Br'er Tarry-
pin in getting his breakfast, gathere:1
some mulberries and pitched them to
him one at a time. In a very short
time- the terrapin began to catch the
brries in his mouth exactly as they
were thrown to him. Every day after-
vard a slight knock on the side of the
boat would bring the terrapin out for

hiubrries, and Mr. Hance often
tokhisfriends and visitors to see his
pet.
On one occasion a fresh young man

threw a piece of tobacco to the terra-
pin instead of a mulberry. Br'er Tar-
rypin retired at once in disgust, and
for days afterward refused to come
vhen called. Although M!r. Hance
finally induced him to come again for
his mulberries. Br'er Tarrypin remnem-
bered the tobacco and would never ap-
proach unless Mr. Hance was alone.-
Baltimore Sun.

Some sensitive souls feel the-; cannot

enjoy their Christmas dinner until they
have given some pcor soul a suit of

worn-out s':mmer underwear.

HABIT'S CHAIN.
Certain Habit-i Unaconscainely Formed and

LLard to Iraa.

iingenious dihilosophier estima.:te's
i:t tihe amiount of wVin p)ower4 i:rees-

sary to break~i a lfe-long !labl!t would,
fit could be transformed, .uit a weLt
(fmlanyl tonHs.
It $omeCitimes '.C(luiires a highrci CTe

ofherioism1 to b reak the chains of a tur-
nicous ha t1han: to l1a:I foriorn

::ap in a hia:> y i. t .-i. :Indywri Cs
from an Indiana town:I
"Friom my ea rliest clIhidoodl I was a

lover of colfe:.- I-fore l was- omt ot. my
teens I was:1iia m ieb dlyspeplti du-tI
fe -irig t.er:-1!y at tiiues with um'y

I was()contid thaIt it was cofIee
that was causina the- trouble and yet I
-ould not. deny myself a cup for breca-

fast. At. the a .y of ::M I was in veryV
poor health. indeed. .1:: Sster' told ime
I was in dang.er of biecoinlg a c'Jaee

"Biut I neve: (-nniaiye up) dr'iik ing
c-ffee for ire'akifast abhjoughi it kept
iecnstanty il!. m-o::il I ~tred I'oinin

to direct:cus. ann1(otw wea cam hi.:
uowithout Postumt for breafaa, andI
are not King~ at alhN. Coe-cc

I at no igr trouNled wvith dys-
p)p5ia, (do not have spells of suffering
wvithi my~stotaneh that used to trouble
me so wvhen I dranuk -offee." Nanue
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek.
Mich.
Look in each pkg. for the famiousq

A SERMON FOR SUNDA

AN ELCQUENT DISCOURSE ENTITLED.
"THE TRAGEDY OF A QUEEN."

the Rtev. F. F. Shannon Draws a Timely
Lepson From the Story of Vashti-
There Are Few Finer Exhibitions of
SacriLice in the History of Womanhood

BRooL.Yx, N. Y.-For his Sunday
norning sermon, in Grace M. E. Church,
he pastor, the Rev. Frederick F. Shan-
ion. had for his theme "The Tragedy of a

aucen.' The text was fro:n Esther i:ll-12:
'Bring Vashti the queen before the king
ith the crown royai. to show the people
md the princes her beauty: for she was

air to look on. But the Oucen Vashti
-eiused ti come at the king's command-
neat by his chamber:ains." Mr. Shannon
aid:
The Ahasuerus of the hook of Esther is
he Xerxes of profane history. By com-

non consent of historians he was one of
he most powerful nionar.hs that ever

ived. The pazes of Herodotus are filled
vith his exploits, and (irote and Rollin,
's0, dwell upon his power and achieve-

nei,ts in an interesting manner. But his
awdry gt'att:' is wor'.h while on:yas it
-ervcs to set f : ti the heroism cf Vash'ti.
\.ready tih erc:urics have tarnished the

2rilliare of his court. but not the beauty
>f his queen. Sliushan, the palace, exists
>nly in name. The hundrcd a:id four
co-e days during whi:h he s. . ced the
ichcs oi~ his g:or,ous kingdom and the
"^!'r of hs excllent majesty are less
ia a shadow on the dial. The white.
reen and blue hangings, tied with cords
ipurple and tine linen to silver rings in

iliars of marble perished long ago. The
old and silver beds, which sat upon a

avemieut e: rea and bluc and white and
back marbie, have had no ocupants for

nore than 24010 yars. The golden vessels,
ro which princes quaffed the royal wine,
reall one with the golden sand grains of

he de=ert. Time is nio respecter of per-
ons. if it buries the common things in
obiivion, that shadow of darkness." it

loes not forget to pluck the spangles from
the robes of kings, tossing them into the
,ight also. But time cannot dull the beau-
:yof a great soul. Time cannot quench
he flame of a white life. Time cannot
stain the sniow of a pure heart. And that
aiwhy Queen Vashti and the tragedy of
her life forever hold our admiration and
Dur tears.
Perhaps we shall be more capable of
nieasuring the unfortur..:e queen by glane-
ingat the monarch she opposed. Ahasue-
ruspossessed the almost unlimited power
an Oriental despot. His will was su-

peme in everything. We find him here
ziving a feast to his lords and princes.
Hlaving conceived the idea of making .war
,nGreece, this feast to his subjects is a

-.ep looking to that end. Whatever he
undertook usualy came to pass. He could
diga canal through the Isthmus of Mount
Athos. He could build a bridge of ships
across the Hellespont. He could scourge
thesua for its tempestuouzness. He could
bedeck the branches of a tree with jewelry

asa reward for its fruitfulness. Ie could
Saisean army of more than 2.250.000 men.

Hecould even shed tears when he re-

tiected that in less than a centi,- not one

ofthese men would survive. ,But we have
inour text one thing this monarch could
notdo. He could not cor.ipel a helpiess
woman to permit hin and his drunken
c.rticrs to make a toy of her beauty. He
could not drag a high-sou!ed queen down
from the pedc.tal of her stainless purity!
Consider, in the first place, that the life-
story of Vashti recalls the fact that palaces
havefurnished the actors in some of the
darkest. deepest tragedies in history.
When Shakspeare wanted material from

which to create his immortal dramas. with
unerring vision the i iZhty master began
toprobe the life history of kings and
riueens.. From their laughter and tears,
fromtheir splendor and shame, from their
riseand fall, he wove a literary apestry
whieR is the growing wonder of men. In-
deed. as wve watch Shakspeare move mis
royal players over his mental chess-board,
wehave to exclaim, with Aeschylus,"What
shadow of e le is hu.r.av. royalty!"
ising in brilliance, these royal stars set

in darkness; and, usually, their darkness
ismade more terrible by the ominous

fshings of red lightnings of remorse.
After a palace and its occupants have
passed under Shakspeare's pen, this is
the conclusion of the whole matter'

Thrones arc painted bubbles, and kmgsI
and queens arc bubble chasers! This is
notsaying there are no good kings and

oueens, because there are. It is, rather,
emphasizing the fact that the happiest
people are those who are fortunate enough
not to have been born under the star of
royalty.
We all know how the biatorian loves to

dwell upon the character of Cbeopatra. Be-
.ond q.uestion, she was one of fhe -most
at ivating women of paganismi. "eseend-

ed from a long.line of kings. roy'al blood
flowed in her veins, beauty adorned her
erson and brilhiance sparkled in her
rain. When Nature enlled for an Egyp-

tian aueen, this fascinating Greek princess
was the answer. At fourteen she was an
accomplished linguist, a student of history
and a skilled musician. At nineteen she
onqured that Caesar who had conquered

the world. Forty-six years before the
Christian era she accompanied him to
Rome, where sihe lived in pomp and lox-
u-v until Cae,;ar's assassination. t-hen she

returned to Egypt. She met Mairk Antorny
attwenty-eight-"a period oi iife,-' accord-

ing to Plutarch, "when woman's beauty is
most solendid and her intellect is in full

natrity.." AXntony summoned her to ap-
near hefore hiim in Cilicia. charged with
having assistedl Cassius before the battle
oiPhilippi. Upon this imperious sum-
muons hung the destiny of that giftedl Ro-
man, and he :newv it not. You know
hov she answered the summons-not as a
craven culprit. but as the peerless queen
o the south. 'As she went up the Cydnus
in her r-oval barge. the like of which was
never beheld before or since, the scene
enthralled the fancy of hoth Plutarch arid
Shakseare. He who could make words
say what no other man could. had to con-
fess. "For her ow-n person, it beggared all
ieeription." Lik' a burnished throne,

he'barge hurned on the water: the poop
was beateit gokf: thme pui'ple sails were so

prfuted that the winds were love-sick
with them: the silver cars kept stroke to
he tune of fletes; she was couched in a
gold pavilion like Venus, "where wve see
the fancy outwork nature;" dimpled boys.
hke smiling (upids, were standing on
"aci side fanniing her; gentlewomen. like
Nereides. tended her. When she arrived

t the eit.v the neople rushed out to see
her-,leaving Antony alone in the market-

Like the incomparable .Tulius. shec cante.
ihesaw, she~ conquered! Antony was

dazzled. hecwitched. enslaved. by this sirert
i;en. Ever afterwartd, with the possible
xception o: three years. Ihe was her slav--.

Not sati.4ied with !avishing silver and
gold and precious stornes antd silks and
works of art, upon her. he threw whiole
kitgdoms at t ct, as if they wierec soj
many lonman >'z.:e-mots. Hie wasii ai
hmelew in her power(it1 aniird un der thre
hxpnoticelofin] a snake. A!! the world
knowsxi ho -x :t a eriti cal meoment in the
imteof Actium. eoratra, for some
nrknown. crion was seeni leaving with

her vesels for E'ypt. This was a signial
or Aniitony to abandon the hattie and
nixo hi- -0o(rcr.F-Ior trenirthi, she
cave hI-m wveaknies-. For infatuation, she
'-ave imrtdece'i. 1-or the.-'weets of love, she
tvhim the eggs or -co)rnions. For ido!-

atry. -he "ave himt death. The Eayptian
Dlhlah had elipped t.: locks of this R--
ai~Samson and he wiist net that his

xregthI iwa- deoned firm him.
a far t his h1'wi-eruinvomani has only-

toted w ith .-trin-' met' This child of the
alce iha held the golden b:t of destiny

betweenher teethi of pearl atnd her gods
hvenot retined lier in. But her cud i
(4oming.~Afte betraying Anitony. -lie re-
tredwrtin a uate, whichl had been built

oju-t such an (-rncry.n- She then sent
hriaramour wo~r d thalth had -killed
herel and hi,-''rit-' w- -elh .hat he fell

m>oni'owniiord. Uut he lived long
ucodoveC rh . -he hadm deceived

m ain. Dyhx : :imd' s:akedl in his own

b ooden ordlered hiis serv-ants to4 carry
ontoher manio:um.sin As the oniv en-

ran'ceto lhe'r nete-at left tunbhrred w.-as a
'indo.he w-as driwnr in by root-s into
hitrnrisece and died. And wxhat becarie
ofher-this actor iroat thre palace? You
Iknowtestorv. Howy she tried her charms
iroonOctaviuis Caesar and failed. How the
pi-ospectof being carried a prisoner to

e "led a captive princess up
ne Hill." she died by her own

King moral aense. she wore a
as to the end of the tragedy.
e sweet-souled Vashti, Cleopatra

veil of mcdesty for her face, and
he asked none for her soul. Darker than
.gyptian night, she has ief' a dark stain
won the brow of univc sal womanhood'
Xhiter than the whiteness of the dawn.
ashti. like Shelley's heroine. "clothed in
irtue's adamantine elou!uencc, paves her
.ath with human hearts"
Consider. alo that in stud.'ing the traz-
dv of Vashti. we have to reckon with
e- beauty. "for she was fair to look on."
Tlhen soine genius equal to th. task of
eriting a history of beauty a:",ears. men

.nd women will find a perpetual charm in
ts glowing pages. It will contain a page
f joy. a page of sorrow. a page of peace.
page of war, a page of love, a page of

ate, a page of poetry and a page of art.
lut it will contain many paces developing
his thought-the tragedy of beauty.
But along with her beauty. Vaahti pos-

essed that other rtuality which lends
>eauty an enduring freshnes" and charm-

rnd1P . V,thcve her p1^' i'h histo:v
ot so much* to her beauty as to her mod-
stv. If beauty made her a queen. modcs-
y made her a woman, which is far better.
s queen, Xerxes could banish her; as

on'mn. he vras defied by her. As queen,
iecould ans did dethrone: as woman.

he sits upon a throne that has hearts for
tscushions and centuries for its pillars.
[he Dubarrys, the Pompzdours. the Mon-
espans have their day and cease to he;

ut the Vashtis -"o on forever. The Cly-
cmnestres. tie Aspasias, the Cleopatras
re metcor.ishing throug1. the darkne.

eternal niaht: the \ ashtis are golden
u"}bt.-:nirg~ threogh womanhood's end-

dav!
Indeed. modesty is so inhercut an ele-

ientin the urat essentials making genu-
nebeauty that without modesty beauty
simo.asldle. We are indebted to no hu-

nan "law for this truth-Cod has woven

t into the. fabric of our natures. Art
ritics tell us that the eighteenth century
va pre-cminently} the century of women.

hen. wre are told: "Her grace posseased
he most prestige, her coauctry the most
lisieting elegance and her beauty the
not triumnnhant authority." It was the
ge in which Mote. de Potmiodour reigned

nh the court of Louis XV. The brushes of
atour and Boucher have pleaded with all
he eloquence of their genius and art to

leify this daring woman. She aipointed
ninisters. she exiled those who incurred
er ill will, she sentenced to the Bastile
hose who ran counter to her imperious

ish. She ivas the patroness of philoso-
hy. art and song. Throuch her magic
rand Versailles was touched into a dream
f splendor. which has not yet vanished.
Ier collectiot. 'of pictures, crystals. cam-

os, antinues .nd gems was unparalleled in
he kingdom. She squandered fortunes on

ter palaces. ietes and ball; and then
ther fortunes on her t ilet. For twenty
rcars this butcher's daughter held her im-
he:ial sway, which was broken only by
leath. But when the historian tells us

thatit was the dream of her girlhood to
ieduce the king: that her shameless nrodi-
ality makes t'.e cheek of decney burn:
thatmode.ty fotnd no hospit:t ity among
hersensual ch:a'ms, we may well repeat
theuestion of another, "Was La Pom-

padour beautiful, or merely pretty?" In-
scinetiveiy drawng back as we woull in
thepresence of a snake, we answer. "She
was neither. Sh? was a royal harlot. pa-
raded in gilded suame. lacking most of all
thatjewel of mcdesty which sparkles in
thecrown of true beauty." Alas for that
landwhose women forsake their veils of
modesty to show the people and princes
their beauty!
Consider.' final;y. the price Vashti paid
forher modesty. For ler refusal to come
atthe king's command was the immediate

eause of her dethronen>nt. Surely there
arefew finer exhibition of sacrifice in the
history of womenhood. We love to read
ofTelesilla. who united'courage with the
giftof song. and saved Argos; of Octavia,
hielding the children d Cleopatra, her
shameless rival; of SuIpicia, renouncing
thelear:re of Rorne to go mnto exile
with her husband; of Luc'etia. v:ho kil!cd.
herself rather than live in dishonior; of
Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi. urg-
ingtheni to deeds of patrittismi; of Paula,
leaving her palace on Monlt Aventime, to
walk as an angel of charity through the
s.uns of Rome, but not om of them out-
shines Vashti.
Nor has history given his !oveiy queen
herdues. WVe read much u~Lais, who
livedini the same century as Vashti, ar.d
who was a notorious courtesan; of the
immoral Aspasia, who ccunted Socrates
andPericles amc'i her .ong list of ad-
mirers: of the treacherous Lucilla, who
ruled 'the court of Marcus Aurelius; of
Agrippina. the infamous mother of still
more infamous son-Nero. All of these
names have been emblazoned high up in
thehall of fame. But, sadly enough, the
events of Vashti's life, like Sappho's songs,
havebeen lost. And yet these few
limpses we i'- e of her in the first and
second cha'mers of the Book of Esther
willause Leonie to look at her forever.
Shewas ,eautiful in Shushan the palace,
andshe will he beautiful for all time.
Shewas fair to look on five centuries be-
foreChris:.,.and she will be fair to look
onto the last day of the world. It wvas
Vashi's beauty of soul that proclaimed
herthe forerun:ier of that renaissance for
which the worM is suffering to-day, viz.:
genuine revival of the old-fashioned,

homespun. immoc'tal virtue of modesty!
While'the Bible says nothine of the sac'
rificeshe made, be assured that it w~as big
with]ain. Long nights of sorrow shut
herin. She knew the bitterness of friend-
lessday.s. Like Dante, 5he experienced
howha~rd it w~as to eat other's bread. But
shetook no counsel of her expediency.
Letthe king's anger burn within him. let
thegodless court make her a laughing-
stock,still Vashti never faltered. She
knewthat beyond her Gethsem.ae. Ascen-
sionMount 'was 'robed in glory. She
knew,with all queenly women of like spir-
it.thatgates of pearl wvould swing back to
letherin. and that she w5ould march to
anothercoronation on high. _

The Many Mansions.
One thing I have desit-ed. that will I
seekafter: that 1. in my study; I, in my
shop;I, ini my parlor, kitcheti or nur-
ser;L, in my studio; I, in may lecture

hall, "nmay dwell in the house o: the Lord
all the days of my life." In our "Father's
house are many mansions." The room
that we spend most of our' lives in, each
of us at our tasks or out wvork tahlcs, may

beinour Father's house. too, and it is
only we tl t can secure that it shall be.-
Alxader- MIacaren.

He Humble.
I charge my thoughts be humb'e still
And all imy ?onduct mild:

Content. my Father. with Thyi will,
And quiet as a child.

Unite. my: rovmng thoughts, unite.
In s.ile-ne soft an.d sweet;

And tho~u. my soul, sit genatly dowa
At thy piest Sovereigin's feet.

-Dodch ;dr

Stocd Still for Six Hours.
Ralph Lc.dlie. on actor, wh-o said his
~oe is inm Marion, Ohio. bet "omimer-
-i travelers in the !obby of the Erie

hotel in Dunktirk. N. Y., $40 that he
could standl without. nioving a muscle

untilo'clock the next morning. The
bet was taken, and it was agreed that
if any one shov'ed him or otherwise
disturbed him lie was to take the
money.

It was 10:25 o'clock when the bet
';asmade. Leslie strtuck a position in

the middle of the corridor and stayed
there motionless until 4:30 a. ma., when

oneofthe travelers, playfully scuffling
with another, struck one of the silent
posers feet. moving it. Leslie forth-
with the 14-year-eld daughter of Mr.
with nuit and took the money. Wit-
loses declare he had not visibly

moved a muscle for six hours and fiv-
minutes.

Will Shute is the name of a new

outhern express messenger on the
southern railway. Train robbers, be-
.-m.r....nfower Pensae.

Lift of the Heart.
Wh"n we stand with the woods around

us
And the great boughs overhead:

When the wind blows cool on our fore-
head:

And the breath of the pfnr5 is shedl:
When the song of the thrush Is riUg-

irg-
WCorderful. rich. apart-

Irtween the sound arid the sience
Comes a sudden lift of the heart.

When we se-ek with the clearer vslon
That grief the revealer br:ngs e

For the threads that are shot together
In the closewrought web of things,

And find that pain is woven "

Into love and joy and art- *

Betwer-n the search and the solace
Ceoes a sudden lift of the heart. o

"

And when life's farthing candle *

Gutters and tiares and sii.ks:
When the eye no longer wanders "

And the brain no longer thinks;
When only the hand plucks idiy
At the sheet till th spirit part- "

Does there come between living and dy.
A sudden :ift of the heart?

-Atlantic. *

The Censor in Italy.
A most amusing incident took place 0

last week, which shows the absolute
absurdity of the censorship in Italy. "

The great actor, Ermete Novelli,
now in South America, has a son whc
lives In Florence. to whom was born a s
beuncing boy. The young Novelli, in a
haste to let his father know that nr. :
had made him a grandfathcr, telk e
graphed: "Ermete Novelli. Buenos "

Ayres: Bor. Enrico." Several hour:
later he was called to the telegrapn e

oPice. ;here the following conversa.-
tion took place:
"You know we could not let you;r "

dispatch pass." i"

"Not let it pass! But why, if you
p;lee?"

You kr.ow you said it was a boy-"'°
"And if I did, what then? Is it not j

true?"
"Well, that is what we do not know lect

,, thei
yet.od
"What! Are you crazy? I know N%

it!" and
"Wel!. anyway, public order de- tlie

rnands that it should not be made t r

public." fron
"Made public! Am I making it pub- lni

lie by telegraphing to my father? ceiv

And, in any case, what has the birth troi

of my son got to do with public order- r.

Excuse me, have you all taken leave lle
of your senses?" ng
"Your son?" gasped the other. "We of

thought you were telegraphing about tuw

the queen!" hop
cr"

There is nothing harder en the T
ne:ves Cr worse for the clothes thantbothshoudcith(pa:-king water on both shouldcis- for

_suit
S

A dude preacher generally prodUe3 lum
dead sermons. So, 1. Dr.

CUTICURA SOA°.

Tie Wnrld'+ Greatest Skin- So:p. he
Standard of Every Nation of

th Earth

M:lli.ana of the w"t I's best peop'e :te
("ut,Lura Soap. as=-tted by l'uaI Omt-
ment. the pure=t and =%weete:t o1 eno:-
hent skin cures. for ireserving, pui-mn.,
and bealrtii.ying the ,kin, for clean=in;tg the
Icalp of crusts. -cales and dandruff. and
the stlpptmg of taling hair. !or <iteni~g,
wrhitenog and -oothng red. rough and
sore h.nd?. or' baby r.ires, itchmrhgs and
c"haIing-, and many sanative. anttseptre
purpo-e- wich eadrily ouggest 1inemselves
to womiern. es.pec ially Int hers, j'< weil o.'t
for all the purposes of th toi:et, bath and
nurey.

Psychro'o-:y ar aire settin: HCen.
The hen pa tienitly "sets" only through -

the overpow'erin.: pr'essure of a myrs-
terious (lceative imimiuse thiat mas:tters
lie' restless impl)lses to be outside *

scratching oiua cackling. inisiend of
working for po.sterity. -Boston Her-
ald.-

stOo) newara. sto').
The readers of tis paper will be pea.edto

learn that there is at least one dreaded dis-
ease that seien2 has bee:n able to cure in all
itssta ra, an '.t'iV i Cata.rrh. Hall's Catarr'a
Cure is the o'ily positive enro now known to
themredIica reatvmity. Catarrh being aceon-
dtittonal di<'ease. requires a constituitional
tratment. l.tt'. taIrhCure is taken~ inter-

cosara'n of thaystem. thereby destroy-
Ingthe fo:ui.riti of the diisase, a'td givin"
to n-t::ient sire c.g.h by butildinIg Up the con-
titution a'- I assi'ting nattura in doing its
iori. 'The p)roprietor.5 haveso miichl faith i

itscenrativepo wrsthat they offer One H n-

red Dall'irs f'ora't ('ae ithe it fails to cars,
C

send for lis: of te4.imoni-'is. AddlressF. 'J. Ctrssnr & Co., Troledo, 0.Sold by D)rurt :ris. 75 t.Take Hail'.? Famnily Pills fo^: constipatioa __

Lofty $tatue.
A huge staitue of tire Virgin has been f

successfully placted 01n the summit of5
the Dent dun Genlt, ai monltain illn

Italy 3:l.000 feet high. nrear Milan. Di-
vine stervice was performed onl the
summ'.it in t'elebrratiori of the event by
the vicar or (Otnurmayeur.
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every country of the civilized world Tb
ers of Charity are known. Not only -io man
minister to the spiritual and intel- The

ual needs of the charges committed to
r care, but they also uiinistet to their
lv needs.
'ith so many children to take care of
to protect from clir"ate and disease,
:ewise and prudent Sisters have .ound
una a never failing safeguard.
r. Ilartman receives many letters
n Catholic Sisters from all over the s
ted States. A recommend recently re-

ed from a Catholic institution in De-
t, Mich.. reads as follows:
S. K. Hartman, ('olumbius, Ohio;
ar Sir: -The yuyn girL who used
Peruna-was sufferiny Jront tar- Drtitis a ud Loss of voice. The result pys
he treatnent wvas most satisfac-

J. She ji.nad grCut relief, and Peru
tr Jurther use of the mnedice e w e
e to lie able to say sihe is entirely the
e. ---.Si.es of Charity.
bo young girl was under the care of facto
Sisters of Charity and used Peruna writt
cataarh of the throat with good re- full
as the above letter testifies. be T
nd to The l'cruna Medicine Co.. Co- vice

bus, Ohio. for a free book written by Ad
Hartman. The

WINC F
"LEADER" AND "REPEA
The proof of the shel
cause they shoot so wq

Loaded "Leader" an
less Powder Shotgun E
every important priz
Good shots shoot them
ter results, shoot stron
and are more reliable
ALWAYS SPECIFY WINCH

BEST FOR TI

rUARANTEED CURE for all bowel troubles. ap
mod, wind on the stomach, bloated bowels, foul
tas after eating, liver trouble, sallow skin and dli
egularly you are sick. Constipation kills more pec
tarts chronic ailments and long years of suffering.
ASCARETS today, for you will never get well at
ight. Take our advice, start with Cascarets todi
noney refunded. The genuine tablet stamped C
>ooklet free. Addrs Sterling Remedy Company.

"NAND MILLSTONES!,
ORN ifin~ ne.d.of Corn Millor H *li

stones you will find It to j.

CAROLINA MILLSTONE Co..pooCaeo,N. C. Manufac- *

aof CORN MILLS fr.sm ths famous 2
acre County' Grit. '?

Get Premiums
with

ir Baking Powdel
Luck Baking Powder and get the beautiful premi
igabsolutely free. Good Luck is unquestionab
powder possible to manufacture. Bread made
wholesome and nutritious. It keeps longer an<
powders and raises the batter quickest and very th

ly 10c a pound. By giving the best at the lowestc
igshipped in car load and train lead lots to all pa

e idea or getting these beautiful presents free, ina
ndow price, that makes this a remarkable prem

LUCK
Baking Powi

6 oz. and 1'b. cans. The coupons necessary to gi
gifts, are printed on the label of each can. Cu
us.Save them. A few of them will get you a I

premium. For details read the little book to be foi
mn. Don't forget- to ask for Good Luck next tit
-,save money, and last but not least save the co

get the beautiful gifts. If your grocer doesn't sel
us his name and we will see that you are supplied,

aU00ORo*AUAL A*TCS ELtiS iE

This is the coupon found on every can.

UTHERN MANUFACTURING
ascHMoND, VA.

CHARITY
is, Golds, GriD and
iman's Letter.
"""....."".....s.p..~O*..".".a

e following letter is from Congress-
Meekison. of Napoleou, Uhio:
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 0.:

Gentlemen: "I.
have used several

- bottles of Peruna
and feet greatly
benefited there-
bv from my ca-
tarrh of the head,
and feel encontr-
aged to believe
that its contia-
{ued use will, fully
eradicate 'a dis--

2avid Weetcfson.Jtes ftit
---+-David Meekison.

Hartman, one of the best known
icians and surgeons in the United
11, was the first man to formuLate

na. It was through his cenius and
,verance that it was introduced to
nedical profession of this country.
you do not derive prompt and satio-
ry results from the use of P'eruna,
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving

ilstatement -of your case and he wil
leased to give you his valuable ad--
gratis.
dr - Dr. Hartman, President of
HartTan Sanitarium, Columbus, 0.
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FTER"SHOTGUN SHELLS
1 is its shooting. Be-
.1l, Winchester Factory

d "'Repeater " Smokc-
1hells have won almost

shot for in years.
because they give' bet-
ger and more uniformly

thanayothr mak
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